
Mflt; (Bgtreegtag accident to George
iButeher, of Hohdred, occurred last
CThmgday Burning at 10 o'clock, retodeath tbe following

p^Bpt unfortunate man, while at
Rmp an oil wall near that place,
IwFatWek on the head by a flying
jMM^raetf,'* and bad not regained
WHM£. Htt wire not being at borne
pad bfcelag no one to adrlae him, the
IWfWMtor, Mr. Sbaffner, harried the
Hmt ntt to the Olendele hospital,
mitre lie wu ehown very shebby
Reetment by those connected with
BwrtyWIfatlon, end It is beliered that
Wrlth proper ears his ills might have

I Mr> Butcher about a rear ago was
filmed to Kiss Blanche MUlan,

|ld«Khter of Hr. and Mrs. M. V.
BKV) Mltlan, of near here, who wu
Hu| her parents at the time of the

likM fbseral, which was held from
IHune In Hundred, wu laraelr st|ended from this city, Interment being
neaein in® nunarea cemetery, unlert&kerJ. B. Lexear, of this city,
utd chargs Ol the remains.

C.V-- Xeft for Mexico.
' Arthur Graff and Claronoe Melat,
ibth ofthts city .left Monday evening
br tatnplco, Mexioo. where they will
'engaged tn the oil Industry.

fij' Twelve Pound Son.
t"A twelve-pound son was born to
^.;and MH. W. A. Hayes, of Dent's
tun. Monday, Dec. 17. Mr. Hayes Is
MtOrlAtandent tor the Delmar Oil

laflljpihir In the bent's Run Held.

Rp Pleasantly Surprised.
I Miss Nora Hlllman pleasantly surftrieeda number of ber friends with
B fabblt supper In honor of A. BcajaBtnat the Hotel Barteltt on Monday

Msmy Turkeys Received.
I f. R, Lowe, of this city, received

». hundred head of fine large tureysby express yetterday, which had
^en' shipped front various points be'
ftny.jt and Wheeling.

IS. Entertalnemnt.
The M. G. church congregation will

»their annual Christmas entereatand festivities at the church
f evening. A very special prohashuh arranged.

KK

Besting Fairly Well.
Mrs. V. H. Debendarfer, who was

srlOUSly burned Monday, Is reported
jttiUlr at easily as conditions will
wit; httt as yet the extent of her
Jupes is not known.

f Mr. JoUlffe Donates Hall.
-The use of the Eagle's Hall was
hdly' donated by the owner, A. B.
ulilte, for the Bed Cross dance glviby the .Misses Grace Leonard and
tue 'Cunningham Saturday evening.

So Regular Meeting.
There will be no regular meeting

1 ifVia Innnl Purl frnce Mmnfo* until
^UUffWyM* 4tVW VI VOO VltuyiiCt UUUI

ter -New Years, account or the
ed Cross Drive.

Wm Entertain Book Club.
Mrs, Arch M. Burt will entertain
e members of the Book club at her
>me 'id Burttown tomorrow afterion.

_
Celebrates Birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Huey were hero
om Hastings to assist in the celeatlonfestivities of J. 0. Huey's
ith birthday anniversary at his
ime In High street Monday.
Disburse Christmas Charities.
Mannlngton Bike will disburse
elr usual .Christmas charities. This
ar thb distribution hot been placed
the hands of a committee which'

11 work in conjunction with other
ealcJiarltSr; organizations in mlnisringto the, needs of the worthyor-in**hh community. Where prolldns hre most needed, they will inrnlshad;families needing clothing.

Hues ur met necessities wil also be
oked after, the plan being to fill the
pat pressing needs of the familiesdlstrflfe;

§ Factor; in Operation.I The Itarlott Window Glass factoryirted last night at midnight, whenH>. 1 shift reported for duty. TheHint, which employs over 200 men,1
is scheduled to start December 8,!Rt a gas shortage necessitated post-:Rnement' until last night. i

R Aids Bed Cross Work.
Mrs. Luella Blackshere has pre-,Rited the local Bed Cross Chapter

«:n sawn swifts ror yarn binding.His is a much needed convenience,d one which saves much time forHe knitters in their work.'

Hi Personals.
Hiss Margaret McMalion, of WashHston,t>. C., a student at TrinityHllege, has arrived hear to spend the
lidajf With her aunt, Mrs. A. L.Horisb" in Clarksburg street.William B. 'Sellers and John J.ells.of .Glover Cap, were business

Hh. ."Ral Burt .of Washington, D. C.,Hi ipesid the hclldavs with his par
s,Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Burt, here.H&abv: T. Francis, of Littleton, wasH||nftrjn the city yesterday.Hmatiora Ryan returned to herHtne In-Pittsburgh, Pa., yest day,

sr aVIsit with her brother, H. E.Haley, and family in Buffalo street.K Robert Bart was a business visHPin Clarksburg y< erday.
KJr .sad Wr*. M. C. Clayton bamHnj^'tTUi a visit with the for'Mrs.M. J. Grove, InMfSipfiC. 'They were accompanied

me.hr tits. Grove for a visit.
Mrs. Mary G. Weekly, of UnderBwis the guest of her coucin, Mrs. sByS; Stewart, in Brookside.Buss Garham, of Wheeling, is here
nurse for Mrs. O. H. Debendarfer, I^L0 was badly burned at her home

Blenry Barrows, Jr., is home from
bchestar. Kentucky, to spend the
idays with her parents. Mr. BarBe'is employed in the oil fields in

Blra. JSorrla Atha, of Philadelphia,

"

.Your Soldiers? j

Presents, «

can be left at Hartley's store, <
where a large box has been placed jtor (ttta for Red Grose shipment. <
Buy this gift NOW.be It erer

so small It will brighten some (
boy's Christmas day.
Enclose nothing breakable, and ,

wrap and tie heatly and firmly, ,
with sender's name and address
within. Do not fail to send Christ- ,
mas cheer to the men whoI

FIGHT FOR YOU.

Station, was a shopper in the city yesterday.
Hr. and Urs. Claude Browning, of

Logan, W. Va., are here to spend the
holidays wllb his parents. Mr. Bar-
ana Mrs. Frank: n. Stewart, or Fleas-
ant street. 1

Mist Hazel Minor, of Fairmont,
olidtor for The Fairmont Timet, was
here yesterday the guest ot Mrs. Or-
Tills Murray in Marshall street.
Howard Powell and Charles Chadwlclchave returned from East Liverpool,Ohio, where they have ben em-

ployed.
Paul Mlllan, who la attending Bast-

man Gaines Business College at
Poughkeepsle, N. T., will arrive Jo-
morrow to spend the holidays at hit
home In Locust etreet. 1:
Ray tllover hat returned from a

visit with friends In Wheeling.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Todd, ot Cleve-

land, OhIO, will-arrive this week to
spend the holidays with tho latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Burt.

Mist Virginia Mlllan. who has spent
the past two months at Battle Creek,
Michigan, has arrived to spend a few
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Morgan, in
Lr-ust street. !

Hattle Morgan has returned from
Hundred, where she attended the fun-
erul of George Butcher. ;
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A Now Town.
The coal company that Is sinking a

shaft on Helen's run has commenced
building a twon on the land recently
purchased from Wllbert Morfan.

Steel Men Lea-re Carolina.
Robert Crouse, foreman, and tlireo

of his men, woh were building tho
tipple at Carolina, left last week for
Kentucky. Before their departure the
cltltens of Carolina gave them a rousingentertainment at the home of Mrs.
C. W. Hnymond. Thfe Carolina band
furnished the music.

Foreman Resigns.
Fred Ice, outside foreman of the

Carolina mines, has resigned and Mr.
Thompson, of thiB place, will take
his place as foreman.

Personals.
Mr. McMann, assistant superintendentof Carolina mines, was an oat of

town visitor Sunday. jMrs. Frod Higglnbotbam, Mrs.
Harden and Mrs. C. W. Haywond

wereshopping at Fairmont Thursday.
Mrs. Love went to Akron, Ohio, on

a visit Friday. *

Mrs. George MUlan was shopping
In Fairmont Mondar.

HOULT
A *hea.iiHfii1 nnrt vnrv rtiaflnnf An-

rora of Northern Light was visible in
the northern sky Tuesday morning
just before day. One of the most
brilliant tlie writer ever saw. tVe
suppose many of the superstitious
will now predict all kinds of war disastersas a result.

William Hugglns, of near Clinton
Furnace, was visiting Nr. and Mrs.
T. T. McElfresh. *

Miss Llla Morris, of Fairmont, |spent Sunday at the homo of Mr. and

i

When you entertain
for dinner

,

make it an event to be
looked forward to with
pleasure.long to beremembered.
Bona
Coffee

is the big factor in many
of ouf most successful
dinners.
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Ira.' James Snider.
Several of the young people from

lonlt attended the Sunday School
ally at the Pitcher church Sunday
ifternoon.
The Ice on the river makes It very

:onven!ent for the people from thii
ilace to go to Fairmont to do tbeli
Jhrlstmas shopping.
Mr*. Charles McElfresh and Infani

ion are both sick at this writing.
Arrangements are being made for

i small Cbrtstmas program and tree
it the church here on Christmas ere

J. C. Bowman returned on Sundaj
light from a week's visit with frlendi
n Monongalia county.

FAIRVIEW
Mrs. H. C. Cummins was at Fair

nont shopping Monday.
The Red Cross society will maet li

the K. of P. Hall on Wednesday and
Friday of this week. All the membersare Invited.
George Pleny Toothman. who hat

been attending school at Pittsburg. It
expected home the last of the week tc
spend the holidays.

Mrs. Marlon Bowman attended tb<
Pythian Sister reunion at Shlnnstou
Wednesday.

Miss Iva Toothman, Mrs. Thomai
Carroll, Mrs. Claremte Mitchell, Mrs
Dora Boblnson, Mrs. TCugeno Sampsonwere Fairmont shoppers Tuesday
Dr. Homer Miller, of Fairmont, wa;

a business visitor here Tuesday.
C. 8. Jarvls,- W. M. Bowman, Johi

Statler, Everet Hamilton were Fairmontvisitors Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. George It. Miller have
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Let Judgn
Your Christ
Concentrate Your Christ

Player, and Make (
to the Wh

Study for a momenl
you have spent for the i
how little they have of wl
gifts, most of them are g<
are concerned, they might
mas gift.

If you buy them a pia
ferent .Ten years from n<
nf nloaanvo h'h if uraa flioWA Ji/iVMUktJ. V MU * V TV MU VliV

it to the house. And ever
tells in a most convincing
judgment that prompted
the purchaser, however (
and business methods of t
It is more or less a matte
piano, Victrola or Brans'

C. A. HO
means- more than the pri
you have bought an undis
ed value, permanent serv
methods that have made
for 35 years.

These are practical:
all anxiety as to the recep

A Chickering, Ivers
man, Kohler & Campbell
shall or Autopiano playerthat plays all kinds of di:

; ments in various styles i
« for you to come and get tl
py with. Liberal terms i
over. ONLY FIVE DA"!
MAKE YOUR CHOICE.

! THE G. A. 1
; FRANK M. S]

irRECKLES^P^HlS F

H. c. Cnmmiiu was a Fatrm(tot
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmer Crone, of Fairmont, is
vlOtlng her mother, Mrs. Bella Bine.

Mrs. Earl Fox was at Fairmont on
Tuesday shopping.

Alpha Toothmaa was a business
visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. Fhebe Ammons Is seriously 111
at her home on Main street

Mr. and Mrs .Albert Ammons are
visiting relatives at Salom and West
Union.

Dr. A. L. Peters, of Fairmont was
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Rev, A. H. Perkins, of Blchwood,
was visiting here this week.

» «.
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Red Cross Work.
Recently tbe local auxiliary of the

Red Cross took .the Mowing articles
to Fairmont; three 6weateTS, six pair
hose, two pair wristlets convalscent
rools, seven doctor roots, and six pair
I cjoma. Other article hare been takento the headquarters In Fairmont
from time to time.

School Vacation.
The pupils of the Thoburn schools,

Including both the public school and
tho high will get one week for their
Christmas vacation. Schools will concludeafter classes on Friday December21 and will convene an Monday
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nent Guide
[mas Bounty
mas Money on a Piano or
me Worth-while Gift
ole Family.
t of the Christmas money
family in the past and see
lat you once got them. The
one, and so far as the folks
; as well never had a Christno

this Christmas, how difowit will as great a source
day the drayman brought
y aay 01 tnose ten years, it :;
f way of the love and good i
the giver. The safety, to
lepends upon the integrity jhe firm that sells the piano, i j
r of trust. A piano, player i
wick bought from<;

>USE CO. I
ce you pay. It means that :;
;puted art worth, establish-
rice and reputable business <;this a prosperous business ij
pa/^fa -fViof nlinert «*trn<n >
buwu uixuu vv aix wiiujc avYOj' 2
tion of your gift. : >

& Pond, Emerson, Kurtz- i:
piano or a Hammond,"Mar- j:
, a Victrola" or a Brunswick j
3c records, all these instru- ! jmd sizes are waiting here i:
lem, to make someone hap- -j:f you desire. Let's talk it :
re LEFT IN WHICH TO s:

HOUSE GO. j!
HARP E, Mgr.

RIENDS.(GEE^E^OT

'

IDeeember^L^ Thent Wfll be 90 school I

Fleming Recovering. 1
Friends an glarf to hear ot the toprormentot George Fleming who Is <

now at Fairmont Hospital Mo.} with a
broken leg. He 1* rapidly recovering. 1

although lt-Wlll be some time before
he will be permitted to come home, j

Personals.
L. T. Morrison was In Fairmont for ;

a.short while this Afternoon attending
to business. ^

Dr. h. 8. Smith was In Fairmont yesterdayafternoon as a business caller.
Mrs. George Fleming was In Fairmostyesterday evening calling on her

first Aid for
Household Accidents
Ail drafgUts tell Retlnol. Keep a Jar on hand.
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I
T WANT MUCH, DOBS HE?;

. .

rusband who la confined at Hospital *

n'o. 3 with a broken leg.
Tota EMtefh jraa In Fnirmoiit pea- <

order evening as bedihea transactor,
Mrs. Clyde Gaston of Fairmont was

c Honong&h yesterday aftorhoon atendingto shopping and calling on 1
Irteuds. » 2
Mrs. Harold Fortney was among the

rut of town callers In Fairmont yes-; 1
erday evening. i
Mrs. Walter Pyles was In Fairmont 11

ONLY FIVE DA

Have You G
Gift1

This store is just full of 1
If-you can't think of anyth
and look around and you'l
i .1 j» ii._ it* i

nunareus 01 pretty uungs j
hearts of the men be they j

There ere bath robet, imoklng
boxes, the fullest line of mufl
Fairmont, fancy vests, auto glc
shirts, fanoy pajamas, wonderfi
make the cold weather stay c
house slippers, neat belts wl'h
fancy socks, suspender sets, am
need, and are glad V> get at Chr

Don't wait till the stock Y
right away while the stoc
wait on you as we would lil

Let Coogle be Y<

JAMES W.
Everything
318 Main

jive Jewell
or Christm
elry Gift carries with it a pi
ice of the donor, and is always
relry is in good taste always

i- i .1 j i >i i i

an oe naa witnm tne wnoie
rie gift suggestions:
Watches, Thin Model Watch<
tes, Pendants, Lavallieres, L
s, Scarf Pins, Pink Sapphire,
Rings, Men's Waldemar Ves

Sets, Shaviftg Sets.
e indecision and random pUeleventh-hour rush. Now yc
j advantages of our advance h
ill assurance of having the ai

eEdaffer & Brown
JEWELERS

'Sign of the Stre
Clock"

s
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Mr*. Howard Meredith was smoim
the out or town caller* in Fitment 49
yesterday evonlug.
Herbert Harden was In Fairmont y*s- jjterday evening gottihg the assistance
jf the Fairmont Legal Advliory.board 'iM
In perfecting hi* questionnaire. V

YS LEFT "v;:|
at Him That J ||
the things that men want. B : |Wmling suitable, just come-in |1 soon find that.there are I f| ^here that will gladden the n ; jj>roung or old.
Jackets, shaving aeta, colter . I '

a'lers and ties ever shown (n I
it/es. fanev iVest
illy nice and warm, capa that )lut, sweater coats and vesta,
Initials, initial handkerchiefs, V '

' «-\)ii many other things that man j «

las been picked over, come'
ksare fresh, and wec&n

>ur Kri's Kinglt

COOGLE ;JB
: for Men.

^ Wmm

iculiar lasting
for Christmas ^
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